
PALOMA OCEANA RESORT - 5STAR
Locatie: SIDE , ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is located directly on the sandy beach of Kumkoy , just 5 km from the resort of Side .
Antalya Airport is 65 kilometers away , there are 8 km to Manavgat and 70 km to Antalya city . 

Accomodation

Paloma Oceana Resort has 482 rooms, which are located in the main building and bungalow. All
rooms are equipped with central air conditioning in the main building or split air conditioning in the
rooms in the bungalow, direct dial telephone, remote control flat screen television, international
channels satellite TV, safe, hairdryer, music channel and radio TV, minibar, wireless internet,
balcony.
Bungalow Room: a room min.2 -max.3 people, sofa;
Standard Room Land View (main building) overlooking the garden: a room min.2 max.3 people,
sofa; (40sqm)
Standard Room Sea View (main building) with sea view: a room min.2 max.3 people, sofa; (40
sqm)
Family Suite Garden: Min.2 - max. 4 people, 2 bedrooms with one double bed and two twin beds,
each with a balcony - 2 bathrooms each with a shower and toilet (55 square meters)
Connection Family Room: Min.2 - max. 4 people, 2 bedrooms with one double bed and two twin
beds and each with a balcony - 2 bathrooms each with a shower and toilet (60 square meters)
Family Suite (main building): -max.4 Min.2 people, 1 bedroom with a double bed and a separate
living room with 2 sofa beds and two bathrooms with shower (65 sqm)
Terrace Suite (main building) camera min. and max. 2 persons, bedroom with terrace - sofa -
bathroom with shower and toilet
Lake Villa: Min.2 max.5 people, 2 bedrooms with 1 double and 2 twin beds - separate living room
with a sofa - with direct access to the pool Lake Villa - 2 bathrooms, each with one shower and
toilet (90 square meters) 

Services

Luxury All Inclusive
Paloma Oceana variety of restaurants and bars offer indoor and outdoor . The main restaurant ,
Restaurant Safran â € " Kebab la carte Restaurant Lotus - Far East A la carte BBQ - A la carte
Restaurant Seasons  " International A la carte Restaurant Ada - Seafood a la carte , Sunset Beach
Bar, Aqua Snack Bar , Ocean Bar, Turquoise Bar, Pastries & Turkish coffee , Piano Bar ™ la Carte
Restaurants payment and reservation required the day before at the office customer 

Facilities

restaurant , bar, restaurant (a la carte), restaurant ( buffet), outdoor pool , indoor pool, garden ,
tennis court , billiards , table tennis , darts , water sports facilities ( the accommodation ) , sauna ,
gym , spa &amp; wellness center , massage , Turkish / steam bath, private beach area , games room
, playground for children, animation , Mini club ( 4-12 years) , Junior Club ( 13 -16 years / only in July



and August È ™ ) ( disco , PlayStation , Wii games ) , children's entertainment , mini disco , mini -
golf, pool, children's playground games room , children's buffet , child safety seats restaurant , baby
sitting (on request , surcharge) . Wireless internet is available in public areas and is free of charge.
Pets are not allowed. 

Beach and pool

The hotel has its own sandy beach. 2 pools : the main pool : 1200 m3 - 125 cm + 240 cm depth.
Swimming pool with slides : 450 m3 - 120 cm + 160 cm depth. Children's pool ( separate ): 25 m3 -
40 cm deep. Indoor swimming pool (heated ): 40 m3 - 155 cm depth. 5 slides (one for adults and one
4 lanes ) 

Sports and Activities

FREE : tennis , basketball , beach volleyball , table tennis , boccia , archery , fitness , aerobics , step,
stretching, sauna , gym and hammam , darts , card games , chess, backgammon , wireless Internet
access in the lobby area , disco , TV and games room internet . Entertainment throughout the day È
™ and evening shows , live music, billiards.
With payment : tennis ( night ) , tennis rackets and balls , massages , water sports, baby sitting (on
request ) . 

Note home

The hotel is located directly on the sandy beach of Kumkoy , just 5 km from the resort of Side .
Antalya Airport is 65 kilometers away , there are 8 km to Manavgat and 70 km to Antalya city . It is
ideal for families with children of all ages. 

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Bungalow NU
SSSSS NU
INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
x1 NU
z NU
a NU
x5 NU
XXXXX DA cu plata
Air conditioning NU
Terrace NU
Garden NU
Reception 24/7 NU
Voleyball court NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Aqua Park NU
Kids pool NU



Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU
Private Beach NU
FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota

Bars NU
Restaurant NU
A la Carte Restaurants NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Beach volleyball NU
Live music NU
Mini golf NU
Playground area NU
TV room NU
Mini-club NU
Game room NU
Tennis court | floodlit DA cu plata
Tennis court NU
Amphitheatre NU
Billiard NU
Water sports DA cu plata
Kids club NU
Disco NU
Fitness center NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Conference hall NU
Bicycle rentals NU
Rent-a-car NU

SPA Extra plata Nota
Sauna NU
Jacuzzi NU
Massage DA cu plata

Camere

BUNGALOW ROOM.

1 room for min.2 -max.3 people , sofa ;

All rooms are equipped with air-conditioning > mentioned center in the main building or split air
conditioning in the rooms in the bungalow , direct dial telephone , remote control flat screen
television , international channels satellite TV , safe, hairdryer, music channel radio and TV, minibar,
wireless internet , balcony. 



Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
Radio NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU

NU
NU

Air Conditioning NU

STANDARD LAND VIEW

( main building ) overlooking the garden : a room min.2 max.3 people , sofa ; ( 40sqm )
 
All rooms are equipped with air-conditioning > mentioned center in the main building or split air
conditioning in the rooms in the bungalow , direct dial telephone , remote control flat screen
television , international channels satellite TV , safe, hairdryer, music channel radio and TV, minibar,
wireless internet , balcony. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
Radio NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU

NU
NU

Air Conditioning NU

STANDARD ROOM SEA VIEW

( main building ) with sea view : a room min.2 max.3 people , sofa ; ( 40sqm )
 
All rooms are equipped with air-conditioning > mentioned center in the main building or split air
conditioning in the rooms in the bungalow , direct dial telephone , telecomandÄƒ flat-screen TV ,
international channels satellite TV , safe, hairdryer, music channel È ™ radio and TV, minibar,



wireless internet , balcony. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
Radio NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU

NU
NU

Air Conditioning NU

CONNECTION FAMILY ROOM

Min.2 - max. 4 people, 2 bedrooms with one double bed and two twin beds and each with a balcony -
2 bathrooms each with a shower and toilet È ™ (60 m2 )
All rooms are equipped with air-conditioning > mentioned center in the main building or split air
conditioning in the rooms in the bungalow , direct dial telephone , remote control flat screen
television , international channels satellite TV , safe, hairdryer, music channel radio and TV, minibar,
wireless internet , balcony. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
Radio NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU

NU
NU

Air Conditioning NU

FAMILY SUITE GARDEN

Min.2 - max. 4 people, 2 bedrooms with one double bed and two twin beds , each with a balcony - 2
bathrooms each with a shower and toilet ( 55 square meters )
All rooms are equipped with air-conditioning > mentioned center in the main building or split air



conditioning in the rooms in the bungalow , direct dial telephone , remote control flat screen
television , international channels satellite TV , safe, hairdryer, music channel radio and TV, minibar,
wireless internet , balcony. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU
Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
Radio NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Shower NU
Telephone NU

NU
NU

Air Conditioning NU

LAKE VILLA


